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Happy parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Varce, recorded on film the gradua
tion reception line greetings received by son Phil from GFC Athletic
Director Lorin Miller. Varce. a basketball guard under Miller, waj
one of 77 receiving degrees in 1973 ceremonies.
Tom Skinner Addresses
1973 Graduating Class
"If we are going to make a differ
ence in the world, some of us are
going to have to get together and
produce a live model of what the
world ought to be; some of us are
going to have to get together and be
t h e a l t e r n a t i v e . "
T h o s e w e r e t h e w o r d s o f 1 9 7 3
George Fox commencement speak
er Tom Skinner to 77 graduat ing
seniors and an audience of 1,200.
Skinner, called by Time magazine
one of the most influential evange
l i s t s o f A m e r i c a
today, said there
n e e d s t o b e a
change in value
s y s t e m s a n d a
new communi ty.
T h e b l a c k f o r m e r
gang leader said
t h e c o m m u n i t y
s h o u l d b e o n e o fSkinner people willing to
lay down their lives for each other
and a community of witnessing. It
should be based on commitment,
communion and a unity in purpose
—a community of Christ, he said.
Skinner, author of Black and Free
and Words of Revolution, said the
new community is needed because
" I t s a s i c k n e s s o f o u r t i m e s t h a t
people don't know what's happen
ing . "
"I challenge you that the only al
ternative to this messed up world is
the kingdom that Jesus is building,"
S k i n n e r s a i d .
Urging a new community of ex
amples to others Skinner told the
graduates: "God help you i f you
leave here simply with a sheepskin
that gives you the right to enter the
system to make a living. And God
help you if your objective is just to
make a living; God help you if your
a l t e r n a t i v e i s t o b e a s u c c e s s a c c o r d
ing to the American standard of
w h a t i s a s u c c e s s . "
Baccalaureate speaker was Wil
liam Wagner, superintendent of In
diana Year ly Meet ing of Fr iends.
Wagner, whose daughter Jan and
s o n - i n - l a w Wa l t K l i e w e r w e r e m e m
bers of the graduating class, spoke
on "The Pathway to Enlargement."
Awarded during commencement
ceremonies was the college's 12th
honorary doctorate in 82 years.
Honored was Dr. John C. Brough-
er, a Vancouver, Wash., physician
who establ ished the Vancouver Cl in
ic in 1939 and s ince tha t t ime has
de l i ve red more than 10 ,000 bab ies .
Dr. Brougher has been a member
of the George Fox Board of Trustees
since 1946, has been a financial sup
porter of the college and has had a
campus building named in his honor.
H e i s a m e m b e r o f 1 5 m e d i c a l a n d
surgical associations, is the president
e m e r i t u s o f t h e F t . V a n c o u v e r H i s
torical Society and this year received
a special service award from the
G r e a t e r V a n c o u v e r C h a m b e r o f
C o m m e r c e f o r h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o
the community.
Also honored during commence
ment was Dr. Cecilia Cutts Martin,
named professor emeritus in English.
Dr. Martin joined the George Fox
faculty in 1954 and taught until the
fall term of the last school year. She
came to George Fox following 24
years of previous teaching in higher
e d u c a t i o n a n d w a s c h a i r m a n o f t h e
GFC Language Arts Division for 11
years. The faculty emeritus status
was just the third awarded by the
college.
Honorary doctorate recipient
Dr. John Brougher ; au thor -
evangelist Tom Skinner, the
main speaker; and GFC Presi
dent David Le Shana go over
commencement program plans.
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Summer Experiences
Lead to College Credit
What do La Paz, Bolivia; Whit-
tier, California; and Twin Rocks,
Oregon, have in common?
Despite their geographic diversity,
they all serve as a base for George
Fox College's 1973 summer school
p r o g r a m .
Those cities, along with about 20
others, are the locations of GFC
students who are receiving college
c r e d i t f o r t h e i r s u m m e r w o r k a n d
responsibilities.
The college campus itself remains
quiet. There is no formal summer
session with students sitting in class
rooms. Instead, students are around
the country and even out of the na
tion receiving direct, applied learn
ing experiences in practical situa
tions under supervision.
Still others are doing independent
study and research on their own un
der different course titles. Generally
these are research projects primarily
involving reading with a written re
port at the end.
Students select and propose their
own courses instead of relying on a
catalog of offerings. They check with
the division chairman in their major
field, receive guidance and applica
tion forms, then approval and as
signment of a teacher-supervisor.
About 25 students are participat
ing in the stepped-up college sum
mer program, according to Registrar
Harvey Campbell. The college this
year will give some 175 hours in
credit to students who have signed
up for credit blocks ranging from
o n e t o 1 5 h o u r s .
Credit this summer is being given
for such endeavors as camp counsel
ing, senior internships, swimming
pool management, investigation into
the life of the Apostle Paul, missions
work, day camp supervision, and in
a wide range of fields.
New Development Post Created;
Huffman Named as Associate
Expansion of the development
staff at George Fox College takes
place in July with the creation of the
new position of associate director of
development.
Named to fill the post is Bruce
Huffman, formerly director of an
nual and corporate support at the
University of Redlands in California.
Huffman, 48, was director of public
relations at Linfield College in Mc-
Minnv i l l e fo r s ix years be tween
1963-69 before moving to his Red-
lands' position.
Huffman, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan, previously ser
ved as manager of the Northwest
Packaging Div is ion of the Mead
Corporat ion in Port land and has
b e e n a n a c c o u n t e x e c u t i v e f o r C B S
television, KNXT, Los Angeles.
At the University of Redlands,
Huffman has assisted in planning a
scries of fund-raising events and has
coordinated the school's Fellows pro
gram, a support group for the uni
versity.
In the new position at George
Fox, Huffman will be responsible for
Bruce Huffman
the annual or general fund program
of the college, including business and
corporation relations.
Director of Development Maurice
Chandler will now spend more time
in long-range giving—annuities, wills
a n d t r u s t s . C h a n d l e r s a i d H u f f m a n
"will bring expertise to the college in
business and corporate relat ions
t h a t w i l l e n a b l e u s t o s e r v e t h i s
expanding group of interested sup
porters."
Students Fund Missionary Project
They're Baptists, Friends, mem
bers of the Assembly of God and
Evangelical Church of North Ameri
ca and they come from five states.
They all have something in common
h o w e v e r .
They—ten of them—are George
Fox College student summer mis
sionaries spreading the Gospel to
fi v e n a t i o n s i n N o r t h a n d S o u t h
America. They have something else
in common, too—they are backed
by their fellow students.
The summer missionary plan is
financed through a "faith-promise"
campaign that originated with the
annual w in ter term miss ions confer
ence. As a result of extra jobs,
simply doing without, and saving,
George Fox students raised more
than .H,300 for the endeavor. In
dividual giving ranged from a few
cents to several hundred dol lars.
Now at their locations, the ten
students will spend three months on
the mission field, report ing back
periodically to campus on their ac
tivity and progress.
Students volunteered for their as
signments in spite of the fact they
will not be paid for their work and
w i l l f a c e n o r m a l t u i t i o n a n d r o o m
and board charges for school again
n e x t f a l l .
Arrangements for the project were
made through Chaplain Ron Crece-
lius' office with students choosing
t h e i r o w n l o c a t i o n s .
(Continued on page 4)
Singing Group
Tours 5 Sta tes
For George Fox
A six-member George Fox singing
group is on a five-state, six-week
tour for the college.
The summer touring group, "Be
loved," is singing before churches,
youth and adult conferences and
civic groups in Oregon, Washington,
I d a h o , C a l i f o r n i a a n d M o n t a n a .
Organized this spring, the group
of two coeds and four men provides
arrangements of traditional music,
contemporary gospel-folk and spiri
tuals with guitar and piano accom
paniment.
Last summer a similar group tour
ed 11,000 miles on a summer sched
ule as official representatives of
George Fox. The Beloved will sing
in six Oregon cities, ten cities in
Ca l i fo rn ia , s i x in Idaho , five in
Washington and two in Montana.
Members of the group are Shelley
Bates, a St. Helens sophomore; Irene
Jaques, a Portland sophomore;
Charles Friesen, a Lake Oswego
junior; Randy Thornburg, a Booker,
Texas, junior; Tim Hathaway, a Big
Timber, Mont., junior and Roger
House, a Eugene sophomore and the
group's pianist.
Singing for the college this summer is "Beloved," Randy Thornburgand Chuck Friesen, back, and in front Roger House, and Irene Jaques,
Tim Hathaway and Shelley Bates.
Seven Renamed to
Board of Trustees
Seven persons have been renomi
nated to positions on the George Fox
College Board of Trustees.An eighth person has been nomi
nated to begin his first term on the
4 2 - m e m b e r b o a r d .
Selected by the board itself for
new three-year terms are M. Lowell
Edwards, a resident of both Santa
Ana, Calif., and Clackamas, Ore •
Walter Dyke, president of Field
Emissions Corp., McMinnville; Sam
Farmer, national sales manager for
Custom Food Products, Inc., Chi
cago; Bill Field, Jr., schedule co-
ordinator, Carnation Co., Portland-
Donald McNichols, professor of
English, Seattle Pacific College, and
J. Arnold Owen, sales representative
Recorder - Sunset Press, Berkeley'
C a l i f .
Renominated as a trustee by the
college's alumni association was
Homer Hester, a Newberg dentist
and a member of the class of 1930.
New to the board representing
alumni will be Roger Minthorne, a
1947 graduate and a Lake Oswego
resident who is a manufacturer's
representative.
Approval of those selected by the
board and alumni association must
be made by Northwest Yearly Meet
ing of Friends Church in its August
conference sessions in Newberg.
Faculty Members Receive Honors^ Recognition
G F C P r o f e s s o r N a m e d
O u t s t a n d i n g E d u c a t o r
G F C A t h l e t i c D i r e c t o r L o r i n M i l
l e r h a s b e e n c h o s e n a s a n " O u t s t a n d
ing Educator of America."
Three times in three years Miller
has coached the George Fox basket
b a l l t e a m t o a n N A I A D i s t r i c t I I
playolT berth. In March the Bruins
won the district championship and a
trip to the NAIA national tourna
ment in Kansas City.
An assistant professor in the col
lege's physical education department.
Miller joined the George Fox faculty
i n 1 9 7 0 .
"Outstanding Educators of America" is an annual awards program
honoring college personnel for ex
ceptional service, achievements and
leadership. Selection guidelines in
clude an educator's talents in the
classroom, contributions to research,
administrative abilities, civic service
F o u r C o n t i n e n t s o n
S u m m e r To u r L i s t
Archaeology and cultural anthro
pology studies on four continents are
underway for participants in George
Fox College's summer tour to eight
major cities of the world.
The tour is led by GFC Professor
Paul Mills, director of the college's
international studies program. Par
ticipants are visiting Lima, Peru;
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Johannes
burg, South Africa; Nairobi, Kenya;
Tel Aviv, Israel; Athens, Greece;
Rome, Italy; and London, England.
In addition to the major city tours,
the group will spend much of their
six weeks with missions and mission
aries in various countries. In Africa
a 1963 alumnus, Dr. Stephen Wil-
hite, a medical missionary from
Newberg, will lead a camping safari.
College credit can be earned for
the tour, with field study in courses
in missions, Bible archaeology, and
the Holy Land in History and Proph
e c y.
In Israel some of the time will be
spent in Arab sections and some in
Jewish sectors. In Israel, Greece and
Rome participants will trace biblical
references.
and professional recognition. Miller
is the tenth GFC faculty member
chosen in the last four years.
* * *
GFC Music Professor Picked
A s P o r t l a n d S o l o i s t
Joseph E. Gilmore, assistant pro
fessor of music, was a featured solo
ist in the Portland Symphonic Choir
spring presentation of Rosini's Stabat
M a t e r .
Gilmore, a tenor, made his third
appearance with the choir, which is
directed by Frank Holman. Twice
before Gilmore, assistant professor
of music since 1970, was selected
as a soloist in performance of The
M e s s i a h .
» * *
C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t
H e a d s C o m m i t t e e
George Fox College President
David Lc Shana has become the first
Quaker ever to head a committee of
the National Association of Evan
gelicals.
Le Shana was elected at the NAE's
31st national convention attended
by 1,500 persons in Portland. He
will be chairman of the NAE Com
mittee on Higher Education.
Le Shana, a Friends minister in
California before coming to the col
lege in 1967 as vice-president, has
been a member of the NAE for a
number of years. The college also is
a member of the organization.
* * *
Sherr i l l Is Faculty Lecturer
Associate professor of English Dr.
Samuel Sherrill delivered the 17th
annual faculty lecture. His topic was
"Literary Echoes of the Eighteenth
Century Hymn Writers."
The slide-i l lustrated lecture de
scribed the songwriters of the 18th
century who through the evangelical
movement supplied songs of hope
and encouragement to the laboring
classes.
Sherrill joined the GFC faculty in
1966 and presently teaches courses
in freshmen composition and various
English and American literature
courses. He was chosen as the 1973
lecturer by a vote of the college's
faculty.
* * ♦
P r o f e s s o r R e c e i v e s
D o c t o r a t e w i t h H o n o r s
Ronald Worden, assistant profes
sor of Bible, received a doctorate
from Princeton Theological Semi
nary May 30.
Worden, a 1960 George Fox
graduate and a member of the facul
ty for the last three years, received
his Ph.D. cum laude or with honors.
His doctoral thesis technically
titled "A Philological Analysis of
Luke 6:2Qb-49 and Parallels" con
cerns the Sermon on the Mount.
^ 1
» 1 J "
Sharon Vickers, a brown-hair-
ed, green-eyed junior from
io?^ ^^ i sned ove rMay Day activities.Miss Vickers, a psychology-
sociology major, officially received her crown in coronation
ceiemonies on campus lawns
near Wood-Mar Hall
ceremonies have ,held annually for 68 years
Innch, an open house, an out-
m i d a T T- " d ' l ' n e rana a track meet.
M a y
been
S t a n l e y A w a r d e d G r a n t
James Stanley, assistant professor
of mathematics, has been awarded a
grant from the U.S. Office of Educa
tion that will allow him to attend the
Summer Institute for College Teach
ers of Mathematics at the Univer
sity of Montana in Missoula.
The program is designed to sup
plement the training of teachers of
mathematics in developing colleges.
The eight-week institute runs from
June 18 to August 10.
Stanley has been a GFC faculty
member since 1968, teaching courses
in algebra, calculus, geometry and
probability and statistics.
* * #
R o b e r t s W r i t e s B o o k
'Dr. Ar thur O. Rober ts is coedi tor
of a new book Early Quaker Writ
ings: 1650-1700 published in June
by Erdmans Publishing Co. The
book culminates an idea first con
ceived by Dr. Roberts in 1955.
Coauthor is Hugh S. Barbour,
professor of religion at Earlham Col
lege. The two have assembled a 600-
page volume with a representative
selection of Quaker writings between
1650 and 1700.
The various selections are pref
aced by editorial introductions that
place each piece in its historical and
theological context. A general intro
duction provides the history, experi
ence and setting of the Friends
m o v e m e n t .
Dr. Roberts, a 1944 GFC gradu
ate, has been a college faculty mem
ber since 1953 and for four years
was dean of faculty before resign
ing last spring to take his current
position as the Delbert Replogie
Memorial Professor.
George Fox College
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L I F E !
Summer, 1973 Vol. 3, No. 3
Barry Hubbell, Editor
LIFE! is published quarterly by
George Fox College, Newberg, Ore
gon 97132. Distribution is fr®®-
Second class postage paid at New
berg, Oregon 97132.
ALUMNI NEWS AND NOTES
JOHN KRAMIEN (G04) celebrated his 91st
birthday on April 29 and is finishing a West
ern novel, fVagons of Destiny.
EMMETT GULLEY (G17) and former
president of George Fox from I94I to 1947,
is publishing a new book, Tall Tales by a Tall
Quaker. Five hundred copies of the bookwill be printed in July (S7 a copy) and will
contain the remembrances of his active life
in Mexico. Cuba. Palestine and Canada in
addition to the U.S. Copies may be ordered
by addressing him at Box 606, Brookings
Oregon 97415.
RALPH CHOATE {G31) continues manage
ment of the Burundi literature center and
bookshop, serving several Protestant mission
s o c i e t i e s o f B u r u n d i .
IRENE SWANSON HAISCH (G40) is a
media specialist at Dwight D. Eisenhower
Elementary School in Vancouver. Wash.She has been elected the chairman of Region
9 (Clark, Skamonia and part of Klickitat
counties) branch of the Washington State
Association of School Libraries.
JANET PHIPPS (G41) has retired from
teaching and is enjoying a more leisurely life
at her new home in Aurora. Ore.
CHARLTON SMITHERMAN (G45) is
completing his 11th year as principal of Cald
well (Ida.) Junior High School.
BILL FIELD (G52) has been elected to
serve on the board of the Oregon Dairy
Council for a three-year term. He is current
ly serving as secretary-treasurer.
JAMES K. CHENG (G60), secretary-general
of the Chinese Nationalist League of Canada,
has been elected chairman of the board of
The New Republic Daily in Vancouver, B.C.
He is to be listed in the upcoming edition of
Y O U R E C E I V E
A G U A R A N T E E D
L I F E T I M E
I N C O M E F R O M
George Fox College
A N N U I T I E S
And you invest in a
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
for young people like these
Thaf is only one of the advantages
of George Fox College Annuities.
Some cal l i t "double div idends"
. . . earnings for life, up to 10%
depending upon age . . .
p/us the pleasure of
knowing you are
helping young people
o b t a i n a C h r i s t i a n
e d u c a t i o n .
S e n d
c o u p o n
f o r d e t a i l s
Gentlemen:
P l e a s e s e n d d a t a o n ;
□ Annuity Plan
□ W i l l s t h a t S e r v e
□ Life Income Agreements
B i r t h
N a m e D a t e .
Street
City
S t a t e Z i p
Men of Achievements published in London.
Invited by the government of the Republic of
China he will visit Taiwan this summer to at
tend the Overseas Chinese Scholars confer
ence in Taipei. His wife Lo-lan (n60) is tak
ing care of their four children.
MARVIN GRANDLE (G64) who graduatedfrom Eastern Evangelical Seminary in 1968,
has received an equivalency for teaching
secondary social studies from Portland State
University.
JERRY SANDOZ (G66) toured the United
States with the 10-mcmber Moo Goong Hwa
Korean Orphan Girls' Chorale in May under
sponsorship of World Relief Commi.ssion.
JOHN HALGREN (G67) has been elected
president of the 460-mcmbcr Springfield
(Ore.) Education Association. Haigrcn cur
rently teaches sixth grade at Yolanda Ele
mentary School.
CARL E. HAISCH (G69) received his medi
cal degree and physician's oath June 9 from
the University of Washington School of
A l u m n i B o a r d
L e a d e r s S e l e c t e d
Three new members have been
elected to the George Fox College
Alumni Board of Directors.
Chosen through balloting of alum
ni nationwide to serve three-year
terms are Rod Vickers, juvenile di
rector of Hood River County, Ore.,
and a 1963 graduate; Verne Mar
tin, a 1950 graduate, head of the
mathematics department and a
seventh grade teacher at Twality
Junior High in Tigard, Ore., and
Yvonne Carr, a Newberg resident
and elementary school teacher in
Sherwood, Ore.
Vickers for the last six months has
filled an unexpired term on the
board. His election is to his first full
t e rm. New board members were
selected from a seven-member slate
of candidates. There are six carry
o v e r b o a r d m e m b e r s .
New officers for the 3,000 mem
ber alumni association will be select
e d t h i s f a l l .
Medicine. He was presented with a special
"Thesis Certificate" for his research work.
He will intern at the Indiana University
School of Medicine.
MARK HIRATSUKA (G71) received his
master's degree in education from Oregon
College of Education in June and will return
to Alaska where this fall he will become a re
source teacher for children in special educa
tion in the Anchorage Public Schools.
CHRISTINE SHERER (G7I) is finishing
her first year as music teacher in Stanficid
(Oregon) schools.
BOB WOODRUFF (G71) is a youth evan
gelism leader and is leaching Bible School in
the Western Highlands of New Guinea. He
is under the Free Methodist Outreach and
the Church of the Nazarcne.
B I R T H S
Brian and EDNA (CHARLEY) GOOD
MAN (n75), a daughter, Dorothy Ann, born
Apr i l 6 in Nor fo lk , Va.
Russ and VIRGINIA (HIRATSUKA) BURK-
HARDT (n74) a girl, Heidi Melody, born
May 14 in Dillingham, Alaska.
DUANE (G64) and SHERRILL (HULL)
(G63) COMFORT, a daughter, Wanda Sue,
born June 1 in Newberg.
Wayno and CHRISTINE (SHIPMAN)
(G68) CONDOR, a son, Lance Elliot, April
19 in Oak Harbor, Wash.
JAMES (G60) and LO-LAN (n60) CHENG
a daughter, Katherine, born April 14 in Bet-
lingham, Wash.
Richard and CHARLENE (SCHLOTT-
MANN) (G65) WEBER, a daughter, Janet
Raelenc, born May 29 in Portland.
M A R R I A G E S
JOYCE KLUTSENBEKER (G65) to Jack
Barton June 9 in Ibar-Obcrstcin, Germany.
NANCY PERRY (G68) to Richard Hodson
June 23 in Denair, Calif.
E L A I N E K I N G ( n 7 4 ) t o R O N R I T T E N -
HOUSE (G72) May 27 in Mcdford, Ore.
C A R O L W R I G H T ( G 7 3 ) t o P A U L J A -
QUITH (G73), June 29 in Oregon City, Ore.
SUZANNE SWAREN (G73) to BOB WAR
REN (G73) June 2 in Tigard.
A R L E N E C O L O N ( G 7 I ) t o C O Y J O E
SAMUELSON (n71) June 30 in Salem, Ore.
Sharing thoughts at GFC's an
n u a l A l u m n i B a n q u e t w e r e
Steve Gulley, a junior, and his
grandfather Emmett Gulley, a
1917 graduate and a GFC
president from 1941 thru 1947.
P i c t u r e s !
Got any pictures of your college
days? We hope so, for they arc good
reminders to bring back fond memo
ries.
The college itself also has some pic
tures, but we would like some more.
Our collection is growing and the pic
tures and negatives available are being
cataloged.
Assistance has come from Dr. John
Brougher, a Vancouver, Wash., physi
cian and board member who has do
nated a large metal filing cabinet to the
college to be used as a central storage
unit for all historical pictures.
Pictures will be available for use in
college publications, alumni purposesand for alumni to view as they wish.
If you have pictures or negatives that
you no longer wish to store and main
tain, the college will be glad to accept
that responsibility. Your contributions,
especially of early day college pictures,
are solicited and may be sent to the
a l m u n i o f fi c e .
Four Share Alumnus of year Honors
GFC's "Alumnus of the Year" award for 1973 is shared by The Four
Flats quartet—(from left) Dick Cadd, Ron Crecelius, Nerval Lladley
and Harlow Ankeny.
Mail to: GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
Newberg, Oregon 97132
Four Newberg men share the
1973 George Fox College Alumnus
of the Year Award presented Alum
ni Weekend on campus .
It's the first time the 82-year-old
college has made the award to more
than one person.
Recipients are members of The
Four Flats quartet: Harlow Ankeny,
Dick Cadd. Ronald Crecelius and
Norval Hadley.
The quartet was organized at
George Fox in 1946, later becoming
nne of the most famous music
groups ever produced in Oregon.
Changing their name to the World
Vision Quartet in 1956 the group
sang to millions around the world.
At a reunion concert in November
in Newberg the quartet drew 2,300
persons, the largest indoor crowd
ever in the city. They raised more
than $1,500—all given to the col
lege's scholarship fund.
The quartet twice won the cham
pionship in the annual Forest Grove
Barbershop Quartet Festival and
sang together as The Four Flats until
1952. They turned down offers for
a fu l l - t ime enter ta inment career,
choosing to put their talents into
church work. The quartet is prob
ably most remembered for its sing
ing on the weekly Sunday morning
Wor ld Vis ion broadcast on ABC
r a d i o .
Ankeny, baritone in the quartet,
since 1962 has been general manager
of Barclay Press, a printing and
publ ishing arm of the Northwest
Yearly Meeting of Friends Church.
Bass D i ck Cadd s i nce 1962 has
been a missionary in the Philippines,
teaching at Faith Academy in Ma
nila and doing radio and television
work. This year he lived in New
berg while on furlough.
S e c o n d t e n o r R o n a l d C r e c e l i u s
since 1967 has been chaplain at
George Fox.
First tenor Norval Hadley since
1971 has been superintendent of
N o r t h w e s t Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o f
Friends Church with 7,000 members
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Al l four men are George Fox
graduates. Each married his college
sweetheart and each wife graduated
from George Fox the same year as
her husband, with the same degree.
The quartet, presented the Alum
nus of the Year Award by Alumni
D i r e c t o r G e n e H o c k e t t , w a s c i t e d
for "dedication to God, your Jives of
Christian service, your loyalty and
faithful ambassador work for your
a l m a m a t e r . "
George Fox College
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Wunder, Halland, Nelson
Earn Bruin MVP Awards
B o b Wu n d e r. w h o s e l a s t s e c o n d
hero ics ea rned the George Fox
B r u i n s t h e i r fi r s t - e v e r n a t i o n a l t o u r
nament appearance in basketball, has
b e e n n a m e d t h e B r u i n s M o s t V a l u
able Player.
Wunder. a Seattle junior, hit a
five-foot jump shot inside the key
w i t h s e v e n s e c o n d s l e f t t o s e n d t h e
Bruins to Kansas City as champions
o f N A I A D i s t r i c t I I . H e r e c e i v e d
the honors pick at the annual college
All-Sports Banquet in which top
athletes in basketball, baseball, track
and cross country were recognized.
Wunder, a forward, led the Bruins
in rebounding, total ing 278 for a
7.4 per game average. He was the
second leading scorer with a 13.7
average a game and 424 points
total, just two points behind Sammy
Ibarra. George Fox's second leading
scorer against NAIA competition.
Ibarra, an honors student f rom El
Paso, Texas, totaled 1,112 points in
three years, one of the reasons he
was chosen, along with senior for
ward Craig Taylor, as honorary team
captain.
Ta y l o r, f r o m C a l d w e l l , I d a h o ,
averaged 8.7 points a game for the
season and pulled down an average
of 5.7 rebounds' a game.
Senior Eddie Fields, Sunnyside,
Wash., was selected as the team's
Most Inspirational Player for the
second year in a row. Fields led the
Bruins in assists, also for the second
consecutive year, totaling 125 to
place him among the tops in the
Northwest. Fields, a forward, also
rece ived the "Mr. Hust le" award fo r
always seeming to be in the right
place at iVie right time.
The Most Improved Award went
to sophomore Del Dittus, Quincy,
Wash. Dittus, a forward, saw mini
mal playing time but did impress his
t e a m m a t e s w h e n h e w a s i n t o e a r n
their recognition.
Selected as the winner of the "Mr.
Defense" award was San Diego,
Calif., senior guard Ken Greenman,
t h e m a n c o a c h L o r i n M i l l e r c a l l e d
on to do the job on the opposition's
h o t s h o o t e r s .
The Most Valuable Player award
in ba .seba l l wen t to Sea t t le Pac ific
transfer Larry Nelson, a Portland
s e n i o r . N e l s o n l e d t h e B r u i n s i n
hitting with a .425 baiting average.
He also led the team in put-outs,
playing both first base and in the
pitcher position.
Most Inspirational selection went
to Clackamas Community College
transfer Brad Smith, Oregon City.
Smith, a sophomore, hit at a .307
pace for GFC in NAIA competition.
S e n i o r M a r k H a l l a n d w a s n a m e d
t h e M o s t V a l u a b l e f o r t r a c k . H a l
land, from Billings, Montana, holds
t w o G F C s c h o o l r e c o r d s a n d s h a r e s
t w o o t h e r s .
Halland set the GFC triple jump
record of 48-5 last year and set the
high jump mark earlier this spring
with a leap of 6-41.
The Most Inspirational nod went
to another Montana athlete. Rod
R o b W u n d e r Larry Nelson M a r k H a l l a n d
Brown, a freshman from Columbus.
He competes in the shot, discus and
h a m m e r t h r o w e v e n t s .
Honorary team captain was given
to Randy Winston, a senior from
Battle Ground, Wash. Winston cur
rently is coholder of two school rec
ords. He helped break both the 440
and mile relay marks and was dis
trict champion in the triple jump
this spring with a 46-81 leap.
Awards, presented at a dinner in
Tigard, were given out by Bruin
Trackman Curt Ankeny Named
NAIA D is t r i c t 2 A th le te o f Year
He's small in size but he's a heavy
weight in athletic circles.
That's GFC's Curt Ankeny, voted
Athlete of the Year in all sports in
N A I A D i s t r i c t I I .
GFC's Cur t Ankeny ran h is
M'rty to the NAIA District II
"Athlete of the Year" title win-
ning over part icipants in al l
collegiate sports.
Got Any Extra Seeds or Cones?
Got any Jacaranda seed pods?
How about pepper berries, Yakima
weeds or Eastern Sycamore balls?
Those are among the varied items
the George Fox College Women's
Auxil iary needs to help with next
fall's projects for the annual Christ
m a s B a z a a r .
P r o c e e d s f r o m t h e b a z a a r s a l e ,
which amount up to $1,000 annually,
support a variety of projects on cam
pus. Plans are now underway to
make cone wreaths and votive candle
rings. Two members of the auxiliary
are attending a class to gain new
dimensions on cone work, but they
need the raw mater ia ls .
To purchase the materials would
be expensive and defeat the purpose
of the project, according to Mrs.
George Fox College
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Hec to r Munn , bazaa r cha i rman .
Hoping that many LIFE! readers
might have the necessary materials,
the auxiliary has issued a list of
needed items. However, any pod or
cone can be used, Mrs. Munn says.
Those picked green add another
color, but they arc best dried in a
dark place for awhile, according to
Mrs . Munn. I tems p icked or cu t
should, if possible, have a short stem
left. Auxiliary members will start
working on the projects in Septem
b e r .
Sample materials needed, but not
necessarily limited to these, are Eu
calyptus, Jacaranda, Yucca blos.som,
Milkvvood, Monkey and Oriental
poppy .seed pods; Pinion, sugar pine,
Cypress and Tamarac cones; acorns
(with or without caps); wood roses.
Eastern Sycamore balls; Chestnuts
with spiny covering on; pepper ber
ries cut in sprays. Monkey Tree
branches cut green; Yakima weed
and Alpine moss.
I t ' s t h e fi r s t t i m e a G F C a t h l e t e
has won the coveted t i t le .
Ankeny received the award in a
distr ict sports awards banquet in
Salem. It was the second major
award of the day for the 5-10, 132-
pound runner. Earlier he had been
voted track athlete of the year for
his performance in the district cham
pionships.
Ankeny, a Ncwbcrg junior politi
cal science major, was a double
champion in the distr ict. His 26-
milc marathon time of 2:25 was tops
among all schools and in the six mile
Ankeny broke his own Distr ict I I
mark by 28 seconds with a new time
o f 3 0 : 3 0 . 4 .
The speedy Bruin lost out on a
triple win try in the three mile after
being spiked early in the race and
forced to drop out.
Ankeny holds the school's three-
m i l e r e c o r d i n 1 4 : 1 9 . 2 . T h e c r o s s
country competitor also was voted
that sport's team captain.
Newberg Leaders
Recognized with
S e r v i c e A w a r d s
Newberg'ssuperintendentof schools,
city attorney, and city council presi
dent were awarded the city's "Com
munity Service Award" presented by
George Fox College commencement
w e e k e n d .
The presentation ceremonies re
vived a program of community rec
ognition formerly carried out by the
Newberg Area Chamber of Com
merce but not conducted for the last
several years.
Honored were Supt. of Schools
Loran A. Douglas , C i ty At torney
George H. Layman and City Council
P r e s i d e n t C h e s t e r N . W i n d s o r .
Douglas is completing his 17th
year as superintendent of schools
and is a former president of the Ore
gon Association of .School Adminis
trators. Windsor, owner of a freight
hauling firm, has been a council
member for 16 years. Layman has
been associate professor of business
law at GFC on a part-time basis
since 1963, is a former four-term
mayor of Newberg, a former State
Representative, and currently is
chairman of the Oregon Stale Board
of Higher Education.
More than 225 persons attended
the 14lh annua! $5()-a-platc Com
mencement D inner a t wh ich the
awards were presented by President
David Le Shana and Ncwbcrg Mayor
Jack Nu l sen .
basketball coach Lorin Miller, base
ball coach Bob Brown, track coach
Rich Allen, and cross country coach
Gayle Buckley.
Conferences Keep
Campus in Action
George Fox this summer will be
h o s t t o f o u r c o n f e r e n c e s . A t t e n d a n c e
is expected to range from 50 to
1,000.
From July 23 to July 30 the cam
pus will be the site of the World
Missionary Assistance Plan (World
MAP) summer conference. Up to
1,000 are anticipated for some ses
sions of the 13-year-old association
f o r m e d t o a s s i s t a n d s e r v e m i s s i o n
aries not afiiliated or represented by
a denomination or organization.
In August there will be three con
fe rences . The Nor thwes t Year l y
Meeting of Friends will hold its an
nual sessions on campus from Au
gust 13 to August 19. Up to 1,000
are expected to attend from Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.
Oregon Women's Christian Tem
perance Union (WCTU) delegates
will meet on campus for their annual
conference August 21-23 with about
75 expected, and about 50 are ex
pected for a Pacific Northwest Lay
Witness Rally August 24-26.
GFC B lood Donors
Set Regional Mark
Participation termed "amazingly
high" has earned George Fox Col
lege an award for having the high
est percentage of blood donors of
any college in Western Oregon and
Southwest Washington.
The college received the award
f r o m t h e P a c i fi c N o r t h w e s t R e d
Cross Blood Program. In three visits
of a bloodmobile on the campus dur
ing the school year 35.44 percent of
all students donated blood.
M i s s i o n a r i e s S e n t
(Continued from page 1)
Students, their destination and the
organization through which they are
working are Denny Conant, Green-
leaf, Idaho, sophomore, to Bolivia
with Northwest Yearly Meeting of
Friends; Ken Lillie, Spokane, Wash.,
sophomore, to Colombia with South
American Mission; Kathy Kienitz,
Big Timber, Mont., sophomore, to
Ecuador with Oriental Missionary
Society; Dan Whitney, Yakima,
Wash., junior, to Ecuador with
Oriental Missionary Society; Debbie
Norman, Wapato, Wash., freshman,
t o C a n a d a w i t h N o r t h A m e r i c a n I n
d i a n M i s s i o n .
Others are Peggy Wilson, Quincy,
Wash., freshman, to Canada with
Nor th Amer i can Ind ian M iss ion ;
.Steve Ro.sen, Newberg senior, to
Canada with North American Indian
Mission; Connie Tingle, Madras,
Ore., junior, to Canada with North
Amer ican Ind ian Miss ion; JoAnn
Briley, Thousand Oaks, Calif., soph
omore, to California, Oregon and
Washington with Pioneer Girls
Camps, and Jim .Stanhope, Corvallis,
Ore., freshman, with the "Tears of
Joy" music group on a West Coast
t o u r .
